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fexplosion of Munition Ship Wrecks Halifax Qty
TERRIBLE DISASTER CAUSED 
IN HALIFAX WHEN MUiIITION 
VESSEL EXPLDDES IN HARBOR
Hundreds cf Lives are Believed to Have Been Lost and Thous- 

ands of Persons Have Probably bot-n J.'iinred— The 
' Explosion Followed a Collision Between the

Ship Which was Loaded with High Explosives and An
other Vessel___ The North End of the City was VVrseked
and is in Flames. —Ail Telegraph and Telephonic Com-

Sl. .lolin. N.l!.. I'c 
folUfwiii^ tm cxiil>>si( 
sets, un- .if lli<-iM I..U 
ex] l.^siv.-s, i-..|li.i,.«|.

.\iiiiiy li'iiMiii^s i
anii mmiy |ii-r.--niis !U 

'I’lic ollu'r >lii|>p 
the orewi (-f scvi-nil 

Halil.-.\. via llav 
killed mill a liii.iisami i.iliei-

>il willi imii‘i|i(iiis III war. in -IuiImui Iii;:

.in' (he wali-rlrniil-wcre lorn in f.i ce 
lu-lieM-.i lo iiave le'eii kilied. 
a ill llie harbor siiflered severely an 
'ssels are said to tiavo been killed.

Ilee. (I Hundreds oT persons wer 
theinjnrerl. and lialf I

of a innnitioifax is in ruins, as Hie resnlf of the expii 
in Hie harbor loday.

11 i.s esliinaled Dial Hiu i»r(i]iorly losses will run into mil 
lions.

Tlio nortli end of Hie i-ity is in Haines.
T (Hlae.a. Hei-. (i ..\eeordin,n lo adviees reeoived here, lb- 

•Hhlifa.x disaster was due |o the blowiiif.' up of a innnilioii shij 
in Hie Iniri.oral S i. eloek Ibis inorniim. All the kdej.'ra|)h wire' 
are down and llie dainaire is known to he very serious. II i 
heiieveil llial a, nninber of people near the scene were eilhe 
killed or, wounded, ineltidinfr several lok-f-'rapli ein|iloyees.

AmhetRl. Doc. 6—Scorns of people' at Halifax may preveut full -lotail 
have heea kllU-d. hundreds of bi.iid-|of ihe disaster hecoliii'iK known im 
Ings destroyed and u large portion j niediaiely, even when tele^trjplil- 
of Halifax^set on fire by an e.\pIo-; coinmunicallou is restored. .Mean 
Sion whicli occurieU lollowing a coi-jwiii’e fianlic elfoil.s are being -nad' 
llsion between an .\nierlcau amaiuni - by ilie telegrapli oompaniee jicrc t- 
tlon slitp and anoti er vessel at ilockj restore i Heir Hues lo some point it 
Ingham, according lo n.lephonlc mes j the vicinity of Halifa 
sages reachlr.r, here ibii 

Tl:e expioslon was so 
it de.stroyed t 
telegraph and 
thiily miles ai 
it was heard «

terrif;c tii 
iuUaiion in t 
lone offices I 

Halifax, whi 
0. 61 miles d

a tre;:.( 
klllL-1 I

r. of lli.Ht city by couth 
ruro. Dec. 6—Tlie loss of lil 
Hai’fiix exp nsion is placed a 

tr.lin.g lo lepo.IS received I 
s also understood tiiat the r 

of injured Is correspomli

It U reported that an American 
I' munitions steamer was moving out 

from tier pier and was rammea by 
ves.se!. Instant.}- Iheie was 

treii cndons exploMon, which prac 
;l^ deairoyod tin- two ships an.1 

llielr crews. Tint cont-L-ssior- 
resulting caused tiie roof of the caii- 
way depot ai .N’orlii si reel to col- 
lapv*. whli- all the wa elmuse.s on 
the water front for a mi;e and a lialf 
were damng-rt.

'Tiio premises affected in many pta 
ces caught fire.

Toe force of tiie concussion was 
so greai tliat freight car.^ were iiiowu 
off the rai.way Hacks for a distance 
of ne.u iy two miles.

>l.s-ages for fire engines an-1 fire 
flgl ting apparatus, doctors, n irses 
and hospital supplie,. were r.;c<ivod 
by a number of localities in i-iov.-i 
Scoilh. Special trains ut-re made up 
wltli . verytliing required that could 
be encored.

At Tiuro. Wi. dsor and here the 
Pity c.iunci^s met this morning an-i 
deci-in.l to lake iinin-di:i e .s'-qi.- -o 
ronde. aid to the afflicted people of 
Hallfii.v It is unilerstord i,.al large 
quantil es of food wer,. deslreyeil. 
and that the citlxcns of Haiif ix may 
H^D In in dnng.r of starvation. T- 
VMS decided tiiiit carloads of lood 

i n dispatched at once.
Tue damage dotie to rite W 

ITnioji and C.inadian i’aritic Tele- 
grai!i eompaiiles and the N'ova Sco
tia T< '. phot— Company was so com
plete, tliat it is expected lliat it will 
be days before wire communication 
with joliilE ouisulc Halifax c.aa Ite 
resioi. d.

Lat.r—The, whole narllier.q s<-c- 
tlon .if Halifax la a mass of wreck
age and tires iiave broken out it- a 
dozen parts of tiie city according tr 
reports received lie'e sliortly after

Amherst. .N.S.. Doc. «—La 
ports on tlio destiuction ai I 

dd that the wiiole city north 
Queen’s Hotel is a mass of wi 
and that fires have broken o 
dozen place, in the city. Ti 
affected covers several miles. 
Caniuhan covernnn-. t depot i 
tile C P. it. I.- descrii.ed as 
crusiied, wiiihr Ihe can re

o’clock and it i, 
munition ship -

aiiliy flat 
seen to pour from tier. I 
uppeiirtul lo III ike an efioit 
!ie fire figiiling appar.-Uiis

r berth of ' uls-r .\-iol.c

reports have readied here a.s In 
that ship or licr crew wen 

lured.
■uno. I>ec. 6—Kf ports real 

early tliis aflernoon. said 
feared that several score of 

pie lost their lives wlien tiie ral 
on at Halifax collapsed. T 

t.v-flve railway workers were kiiicd 
in tiie track near, Kicliinond.

Advices from Halifax early 
tfternoon, gave the number of dead 
from Hie miinlllon sliip expios-c 
iiree hundred.

St. John. Dec- 6— An uncoiil 
ed report received at 2 o’clock 
ifti-rnoon. said that ihe fire a;

fax was not 
pin of this

VII .ore Known to Have Iteen 
limuKht Down and Their ( 
C»|ilured.

London, Dec. 6—About 25 airplan 
raided Engiaiid loday. It has beei 

noii ced offlclaii.v. Of these, si: 
aciied Ixindoii. Two of the raid 
s vtt-.-e brought down, toe crew o 
reu men on each machine beln, 

captured.
Tlie text of the report by Field 

Marstiai Lord French, commandi 
llie Br.tish home forces, regarding 
llie air raid, is as follows:

“A raid of about 25 enemy 
in.-ncs took place early this mor 
riio fl.'st group of raiders came 
ivei Kent at 1 ilO a in. and dropped 
•onihs on various places on and nea 
lie coast. The second group raadi 
and shorliy after 3 o’clock."

riiis is tiie first German air raid 
iver England :n more tlian a mm 
rile last previous raid occurred 
tile night of October 31st, being 
qiml.) by tiilrty airplanes in tevei 
griiiip.s.

,e official Urltisb report on avlt 
la.i| niglit, said that two laldi 
carried out ovei Germany or 

Weih.c-tday by British pianes. tin 
wiilch had been posslbie foi 
:han a month owing to tlie In 

nl bad weather.
e Itombs dropped by the raiders 
-d a number of fires in London 
I'.l of t’leo! were quickly brought 
r control. The casualties are 
ved to bo light.

FORM LOCAL BRANCH 
QF VICTORIAN ORMR

o branch of the Vlcto-

TENDAYSHAS 

BEEN GRANIED
Berlin. Dec. 6—Suspension of lios 

tiltties over the whole Rnsslan front 
for ten days, beginning at noon on 
Friday, has been arranged, the war 
oTflco has announced.

Ig.ndon, Dec. tl—•’The British 
have advanced sUgblly their 
line southwpst of Im Viicqiierlc, 
on t.be t'nmbrnl front, it Is nn- 
nonheed officially.

SANCTITY OF AU TIES 
WUX BE ABOLISHED

ill Its Trulxi the Ovcrtlimw of all 
Things Sa.rcd.

London. Dec. 6— The draft of 
law has been pubjjahed In Petrograd 
respecting births, deaths and n—- 
rlagcs. according to n despatch fi 
the Kusslan capita: to the Dally Mall 
The law abolslies church marriages, 
recognizing only civil ceremonies. 11- 

imate. children are given the 
1 rights as legitimate, divorce is 

made easy, and burial in consecrated 
ground is deemed non-essential.

Paris, Dec. 6—The losses of French 
ships through snhi^ne atUcks In 

two of
St evening,
.ihg oiected;
President. Dr. T. J. MePhee. 
Vlee-Pres., Dr. W. E. Wilks. 
Secretary. Mrs. A. G. King. 
Tieiisurcr. .Mrs. (Dr.) Brown. 
Kxi.-cillive, .Mrs. J. Wright.

. W. .Martlndale, .Mrs. McPliee. Miss 
Ill-Mil au. Dr. G. B. Brown and llei 
r. I nswortli.

rill- bylaws ot the now orgaiilza 
on were adopted and membership 
opi-i to all at the nominal fee of 

5 cents a year. After the Assocla- 
oii has received its clinrler from 
M> parent order at Ottawa, the Exe- 
itive tt'ill proceed with the raising 
r funds and the engaging of a nurse 
ho cost is estimated at about $1000 
r-r Hhiiuni. the larger part of which 
lil tie olitalned by fees from pa-

1 1600 tons and two
sels.

Two vessels 
Bsfully.

attacked unsuc-

ENTERTAINED SOLDERS 
AT QUAUCDM HOSPITAL
In spite of bad roads and Inclement 

weather. Nanaimo amateurs fa-/ored 
Hie boys at Qiialicum with the usual
Wednesilay concert last eveniiir. Ov.- 
iig to an unavoidable liltcli In 'rah- 
iporialton. the accompanist and sev
eral of the performers were late In

appearance, but Miss iliis city 
Dobeson volunteered to act is ac- tiappy pi

’ .c!t. John.. Dec. 6- One ol
build ngs that r uffercil most si- 
wnr that occupied by tiie W 
Dni -! , Telegraph Compiny and was 
the i. iniinus of the cable liii-s to tlie 
United Sutes. One nport saya that 
two ii lemipii operators were kllied 
and Biiother that several emphiyei-s 
lost tl elr lives.

It IS possible that the censorship^

t-ouiii rot be. de-
iet mined.

Truro. Dec. 6— Three bu.adred 
dead and many huiulnd.s of 
was Ihe estimalo tills after 

.St. John, N IL. Dec. 6—r 
cation with Halifax was i-s 
In- < aiia.l-an I’aelfic U-l.-jraplis llii-^ 
:ii|.*rnnmr It was lenrm-d i'.al as a 
result of Hie explosion, nearly one 
half of the noiHi end of the city is 
laid f.at, that a great fire is raging, 
that Hie dead are. lying thick In Hie 
Streets and liiat all lio:splta!s are

TUE HAREWOOD SCHOOL 
WIU PURCUAa LAND

,\t a M<i-ling of Ihe Qiaillfled Vi-ler 
of Hie Sihcol District Held lite: 
.Vighl, Hie Purrh.-»>ie of Two and 
a Half .\cres was »e«-lded Uikiii.

Tlie qualified voters of the Hi 
wood school district, held a special 

ing last night, to decide 
i :-r or nm H.ey should pu 

Hie two and a half acres of lai
lely opposite the school hulld- 
il a cost of BlOPt). The Depart 
of Education sent Inspector 
up from Victoria to attend ihi 

eg, and in the course of thi 
■ks which lie addressed to thi 
eg he made it quite clear that
lepartmenl were strongly I 

ibiished; vor :)f every school building in 
province- being surrounded by a 
tain amount of land suitable for the 
use of the scholars, and Hie property 
of the school.

The discussion which ensued 
Hie projected purchase, was a long 
and at times almost a heated -ane.
Kiiiaiiy however those who were

Halifax. Dec- 6. L.-.ler— T::e fir" f^vor of completing the purchase -,, «ho
wa.s brought ui der control Hii, aft.-;-r u,t.,r point and the resolu-1 grateful If a y

Several liundr. d persons wcM- tj„,, which was put to the meeting
--------------—— ---------------- ;------; looking towards Hiis end. was car-

major tiy of about

IHE UNION CANDIOAIE 
OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN

>lr. J. C. .MrIutiH.Ii .AtlUressed a
.Meeting of Electors |n h><|ulrnalt 
laist Night.

Victoria. Dec. 6—Mr. J. C. .Mcl(i 
tosh. Unionist candidate, opined hi 
campaign last t-lglit in the Ilex Tlie; 
ire at Esquimau. Hie bul ding be 
ing packed to Hio doors wlHi elector 
who were anxious to hear what Hu 
sUndard bearer of Unionism bad H 

Two of Esquimau’s clergy oe 
cupled seats on the platform, arid i 
very pleasing feature of the mectin) 
was Hie reading of a telegram froii 
Major Harvt-y whom Mr. McIntosh 
defeated in convention for H e nomin 

1. wishing Ills late antagonist ev- 
ery success and proffering his assi.sl- 
anco in any capacity Ui which he 
could be useful.

Mr. McIntosh put forward a iiev 
scheme for Hie setHeinent of return 
ed soldiers to which he proraiseil t< 
give full support if he should be re 
turned to parliament. Briefly this 
scheme calls for the estahilshnieni 
hy Hie government of a special de- 
pkrtmeni of demobilisation, with a 
ministei, a deputy minister and a 
national council coriiposed of t-vo re
presentatives from each province.

BERLIN CLAIMS GREAT 
SUCCESS IN THE WEST

Ufficiul Di-spalches from Berlin Sny 
tliat Hie Germans Have Il.-cap- 
turtsl Mjin.t Villages.

H.-rJln, Dec 6— Tlie capture by 
the Germans of Grancourt, Aniiciix.

Noyelles and the wood 
and he'.gnts north of Marcoiug, is 

by the war office. The 
Germans are said lo have advanced 
tlielr line to a depth of four kilome
tres over a sector 10 kilometres In 
width.

The ground over which the Ger- 
hed vol-

GERMANY MAKING OESPERA^' 
EfFORES ON IBE ASIAG

Fighting in This Sector of the Northern Italian Line his Been 
Continued Unintcrruptodl.i( and with the Great at Vio
lence Since Yesterday— While no Decisive Result has 
Been Achieved, Berlin Claims Success in One Sector 
and Italy 'A-d.nits Kaving had lo Withdraw Her A. 
vanced Lines.

. Is confl-

Thc cm-my asR.'iull.s lu-giiu w .'u at 
itciiso aill .t-ry pr> piirnliou. loiioi. 
d by a liquid g.is alvuck ami uic. 
■aves of mfutii.-y.

Thf- fighltui; coiiHnu.-(i H .nu;-!. 
lit ycsltTiluy ,.:.d ii.st n;K!!i. ui- « 
IC li«>.gills back ot ,\si:igo. -..liirt-v.i 

hy Hit 2. < e b-iv,ocu thr- ii. )g da oi 
.Moote .Sibcmol and M-.nlc M-.:. tu 
Tlie line t-xU-r.ds for ite.-irly lea

Allatk and .oun-cr atuu-k.s ar. 
dill goUig c.n. ieuv iig Hio final oui 
Home sHH open.

Furious e:it-ii:y ai'iick-s or. the As‘- 
ro plateau Iiave lueii n-iuiuH-J v ii:; 
-•.qvy losses. e.\cep! ;;t tiic* -orth. .ist 

■rn sector ni ou: d M uite Ti :u:.- c- 
•ir. where iiUtr ;i m rri- Lltug 

: which iasi.d u . I ni:i m..r,.i:
-iie enemy succe-ibri! :n 'iCci.r.v;tif' 
iome of l!ie ailva-.c- il lia on

lired lo.mo.h-.cb we 
po^i’ious.

Wasliliigton, D.-C 
tro-Gerimm divis-on 

Btid l-'roneli f!

Favored by tiie exe. 
.catlier and ih-o < xc. il 
iivaders are mal ia-;

■m. Dec. 0— Aft-r fighting all 
n- Ua -atis withdrew their iine 
H- s <•;>. a south of .Monta fas- 
i-oM... ,0 the Foza spur on iho 
' 1 Iron:, ti.e war office an
ts.

T!.e H.-rlin Version.
•a. Id ■- . ;-rroog Iiaiian posi 
■ tl\^;leHa region of the 

Ml f o-;t, were taken and held 
T.-iuoiiit forces, who captur- 

re Hmn sixty guns. H e official 
;e.,i ^ay.t.
. ihou.s,iml italiami l-ave been

1 Italy. H U offl 
lay liy Hie Ger-

DOfi/TINtON THEATRE
I’.iiid. o K .-d. rich, i;.e -slur in 
-iiii'e riiH;,.d,’’ Is prohiihly the 
■Host emo.lo. al acui-ss ou this 
ee a-d lo r popu.arily is not ex- 

■liort l.y a .}■ rcireos of her Class. 
In litis pro-'biR-iidn hIiu plays the 
.1 . f a voiit ; s iciety matron, very 
■ •'it it! :.)v w.-tt h.r husband, for 
.. .. ,S. - s:.r, dice., i-o.-or and posl- 
:• to I'lv... him from disgrace. Slio

night V 
improve the position o 
the C’ambral sector.

hikkt
pretty wedding 

celebrated this morning 
ilie when Miss Ha*? Hirst, youngest 
laughter of Mrs. A. Hirst of I'arks- 
ilie, became Hie wife of M-. Ailiui 

Waiter Ford, of Coombs, and of tlie 
Sampsoii Motor Company o( H-U 

;y. The wedding parly whic'i was 
large one Included a number of 

friends of both b.ide and groom 
from Duneaii. Nanaimo iifd rn - sur 
K.umliiig district. Mr. It. Kirkiip of 

gleg as ffest man. The 
motored to Duncan after

impanist until the arrival of Mrs. Hie ceremony, where they took the 
Mclndoo. The following took part In train for Victoria, and will later go 
the performance, practically every 
number on the programme being en
cored.

Solos Mrs. L. Jones. Miss Dob.son 
rs. Greenslilclds. Mrs. Webb. Senu- 
ir Planta, Messrs. J. Dobeson, Wal- 
-id. T. Lewis, D. Jones, Sergt :dei- 
le.
Duet. Messrs. Jones and I.ewis.
Trio. Mrs. Jones. Miss Dobeson and 

Mrs. Webb.
Capt. Aylmer. In a happy UtHc ad- 
ess thanked the Nanaimo Musical 

Club for their splendid efforts 
half of the boys, who showed Hielr 
appreciation by giving Hie artisl 
three hearty cheers, the singing c 

itional Anthem bringing a most 
enjoyable evening to a close.

The committee ot fhe Prlsonc:
War Fund acknowledge with grate
ful thanks receipt ot the sui 
$16.72 as n donation to the fund 
from the pupils of the Haruwood 
school.

A SPECIAL APPEAL 
A special appeal lias been im.le tr 

the local Red Cross Society for slret 
Cher caps. These caps must he made 
of some woollen material, and 
lined with flannelette. The society

Public Meeting
.S puHic nu'fiiiitf in llie inlercsla oi'

Mr. H. A. STEWART
Laurier Liberal Candidate

for tliiti riding', will h(» held in the Opora House on
Saturday, Dec. 8th, at 8.15 p.m.

The meeting will be addressed by Mr. W. W. B. 
Mcliines, K.G., and Mr. H. A. Stewart.

to 1.
ill win make-this rural school 

property the best In the province.

Junior Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
giving a childrens and young people's 
social In -St. Paul’s Institute. Friday 
evening. Dec. 7lh. Refreshments 
and games. Admission 26 cents.

killed a id Hie wounded number thou 
sands. Richmond is destroyed, and 
not a honse In Halifax escaped da
mage.

Ottawa. Dec. 6— No troops vrere 
wailing at Halifax for embarkation, 
according to officials ot the MllltU 
Department.

raps of any woollen mater- 
n hand, such as serge, flannel, 
will place same In a box which 

has been provided for the purpose 
Just li.side the door of the Oddfel
lows’ building.

MUSICAL CX)MKI»y AtTREJSS
NOW A VIOOUXTEHK 

London. Dec. 6—Viscount Dr 
inrlg. son and heir of Marquis 
ueenaburr. was married to Miss

Irene Richards, a musical comedy

AMERICA M.VV 8END
TRtK)P8 TO ITALY’S AID 

Washington. Dec. 6— The House 
Foreign Affairs Committee’s report 
ol the war resolution, declares that 
the United SUtes probably toon will 
send troops to lUly.

PRESIDENT WIISON’S 
UTTERANtt APPROVED

Chicago. Dec. 6— Vigorous 
,-aI of Presidfiu Wilson’s deniami 
» declarai-on of war upon An: 
wag expressed here today by Jidiii 
R. Ralhom, editor of the Providence 
Journal, in an address.

gravest question tliat con
fronts the country la Hie settlcim-nl 

etatlong with Hie allies ol 
Germany," he said.

"Until that declaration is made 
his country ot 100.000.000 peopb- li 
ibsoliilely powerless to prevent Hu 

constant and increasing acHvif\ oi 
the propagandists who are blo-v ni 

raclorles, murdering our -n 
nocent workmen, setting fire to c-.ii 
ships and docks, poisoning our cat 
He and doing everything they <;i; 
do to paralyze our figlitli.g arm 
The President’s demand for wai 
wltti Austria must meet wlHi an im 
mediate response.

SIRS. GniEUT McKIXNELIs
DIED I.N V.WtXU VKB 

Word was received In the clly yes
terday of the death In Vancouver on 
Tuesday ot Mrs. Gilbert McKlnnell.

imher ot years a well known 
resident of Nanaimo.

The deceased was E3 years oi age. 
and besides her husband is survived 
by three daughters and one son, an
other son having been receiiHy killed 

action In Franco.

ifRMSHlflNG
IN THE INTE; -£V3 Or t H£ CANDIDATURE OF 

03 Viu:>n!3t CaiuHdate

MrJ.C.McInt^S}
• A M.’i I
nil Friday Eitenir 
.. (-liH’k .-^Iniri..

Siioi.ki-rs; II 
and .Miiiisb'P nr 
(■;. Mulntnsli. I

1-Id ill n.i-o*'’^faT^ouse 
Dece.T.bo;’ 7th, In.-tinii'm.u' at oIkIiI

. Marlin fliiri’o
iinis; F. ,1. >|:i.

i-liifv III Siatn 
. K.<;., and .1.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES MeINTOSH
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17th, 1917

■IMU THEATRE
"The Question" the five-act fea

ture In which the popular Alice Joyce 
is starring at the Bijou. Is an u 
nal picture In many respects. It is 
full of thrills end there is plenty ot 
action, while the settings »nd pho
tography are practically Hawless. 
The Capt. Jink, comedy ^furnishes
lou of laughs and the Weekly Re
view is Umely and,'lutoreaUnfr

DommionTlursday
TKL t'V'OTIO'7"

Pauline 1 icderick

“Oolible Crflss?d”
TOPICAL------- Christie Corr.edy

WEEKLY ------- “Almost a Scandal”
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully L;clecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. *t

Nanaimo Nranoh E. H. SIRD, Manaoar
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Unfll 9 O’cloot

tutloM U to round in munlclpnl 
goTcrnment, rather we would aay 
that the jreateat hope for democracy 
Ilea in local government because It Is 
nearest the people. It affects them 
directly. But the great drawback 
to successful democratic government 
whether It be in the larger or small- 

arena, U public apathy. Under 
hureaucratlc or autocratic govern
ment the less Interest the people take 
in public affairs the better, but pub
lic splNt Is the very life of democra
tic government, and this In Canada.

I the United States. Is lacking to 
such an extent that maladmlnf- 
tlon has been allowed to enter 
large extent. As that public spirit 
grows so will we have belter admin
istration. not only In local, but we 
repeal, tn provincial and federal af
fairs.

Clause in the Union government or-, 
der In council which says that any, 
men who do not respond to the call j 
Shall be deported, to Canada or the 
United SUtes. as the case may be.

It Is to be hoped that the govern
ment at Washington will see Its way 
clear to accept the proposal. If It 
does so, the number of Canadians 
available for service In Class 1 will 
be largely Increased.

GERMANY HAS LOST 
HER LAST COLONY

Her Fast African Possessions ac 
I Now f.\impletely In Allied Hands.

NHtlM fKC mss
OW). B. N^fSs. PnbUaliar 
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MUXICIPAI- GOVKRN'MENT

responsible for the official’s action 
Unds to produce watchfulness within 
the party. Thus, both Inside and 
outside of the organlxatlon of the rul 
Ing party there are watchmen who 
serve the public Interest. When so 
much happens to call for criticism of 
the party system let us not forget to 
credit It with the good that It accom
plishes In this way.

••In municipal affairs the party sys 
im Is less common, and probanly on 

.je whole moat of us will agree that 
such a system In the sphere of city 

Is unnecessary. From 
many quartern, however, comes the

In the recent Issue of the Journal 
of Commerce the Hon. Wm. Fielding 
gives an analysis of munlcHfal gov
ernment as It appears to him and 
from which we quote the following: 

"A thoughtful American public 
speaker said some years ago that the 
greatest danger to America’s demo
cratic Institutions was to be found In 
municipal government. In the pub
lic affairs of ibe larger arenas there 
is more publicity and consequent In
quiry than In the smaller field. It Is 
an interesting fact that the party 
system, with Its admitted faulU. of
ten serves to protect the public Inter
est in a larger degree than other sys
tems. Whore there are two recognli- 
ed parties struggling for the mastery 
at usually Is the case In National and 
Provincial state capitals, the certain
ty of enquiry Into every public mat
ter ta a very wholesome check op the 
doings of the party In power. The 
fact too, that under that system not

London. Dec. 6— r.ermsn East Af
rica has been cleared of enemy forces 
and Germany’s last colony has fallen 
completely Into Allied hands. The 
campaign In this territory began al
most three yesrs ago. British. Bel
gian and Portuguese troops were en
gaged against the German troops, 
mostly natives.

The text i.f the announcement 
reads.

••Telegraphing under date of Dec

n,NB(IIOII$
lioiismi!

TOOKVIIIOI
Now She U Strong mud Well

Berkeley. Cal—"I wm nervous. 
Irrinble, no appetite, could not sleep, 
s.id was always tired, so my house
work was a great efidrt. After t^y 
other medicines had failed Vinol 
buUt me up and made nm strong. 1 
have a good appetite and sleep weH. 
Every nervous, weak. aUing womM 
should try it."—Mrs. N. Edmunds, 

Dw ght Way. Berkeley. Cat 
e ask evety nervous, weak. ' 

aiU

a for Com and Petroleum
Want Ads

_every nervoiu, wcu.
____ _ jiUng woman in tlui town to
try this cod Uver and iron tonic on 
our guataatee to return their money 
If it faiU to help lUem.

A. C. VanHouten. druggist. Nanaimo, 
also at the best DrugglsU is all Brl 
ilah Columbia Towns.

Is inefficient, and too often worse 
than Inefficiency Is alleged.’’ <

As a student of the public affairs In 
Canada for many years Mr. Fleldlngs 
remarks are worthy of serious con
sideration, but we venture to sayi 
that In municipal government as U 
applies to Canada, he. like many of 
our public men. does not get a true 
perspective of the difficulties of ci
vic administration. While we recog
nise that In the Urger arenas of pub 
11c affairs the limelight of publicity 
attracu men of possibly larger cali
bre and keeps them fairly straight 
because of the danger of enquiry, we 
do say that even under the lesser 
light focused on local affairs there 
is on the whole Just as much a sense 
of responsibility and honesty In mu
nicipal executives and officers. A 
sharper check Is now put on munici
pal expenditures by provincial author 
Hies, and a better clas, of men are 
taking up dvlc affairs.

Frankly we do not believe that the 
greatest danger to democratic InsU-

The news of the terrible disaster 
which occurred tn Halifax. Nova 
Scotia, early this nilornlng, will be 
received with a thrill «»f horror 
throughout Canada. Fortunately 
for us. such occurrences as this have 
been few In this country, though In 
the United Stales they have become 

i so frequent as to rouse only passing 
interest la the minds of all except 
those most Intimately concerned, 

i Whl’e full dewlls of the Halifax 
explosion cannot In all probability be 

1 received for a day or two at the ear
liest owing In largo measure to the
fact that the cable and telegraph of- jjdgian allies.

I flees -were among the buildings d^ ^ German force now
I stroyed. enough has been made pub- ^hl.s has taken refuge In

He to bring home to us the fact that ------ —

1. General Vandeventer. commander 
of the military force.t In East Africa. ' 
has reported that reconnaissances 
have definitely established that Ger
man East Africa Is completely clear- 
e' of the enemy. Thus the whole of 
German overseas possessloilS have 
passed Into our hands and those

C lO DriuB uuiue us -----
grave national disaster has befall

en Canada. Halifax is a long way- 
from Nanaimo, but none the less we 
here can feel for our afflicted com
patriots In the east, and though our 
sympathy can hardly extend beyond 
mere expression. It may at least take 
that form and we trust that It will.

lUxni’Bocrrv ’

rruioiMSv -------
adjoining Portuguese territory 
measures are being Uken to deal 
with It.’’

If the United States government 
accepts- the proposal of the Ur.lon 
government at Otuwa this country 
will be able to secure from south of 
the line a good many thousando 
unmarried Canadians of military age 
who are In class A1 classlfactlon ui 
der the Military Service Act.

The proposal Is that the two coun 
tiles should make a mutual agree
ment under which Canada can call 

Americans living on this side.
Is provided for by the

y get your disused cEvori'bnOT get «■
plus toys ready for the members 
the Junior Chapter I.O.D.E., who 
will call for them on Wednesday or 
Thursday for the Chr^^stmas Fair to 
bo held on Dec. 7th.

PREIJ.MIXABY NOTICB.

A Masquerade Ball will be held In 
Richard’s Hall. South Wellington. 
Dec. 17th. election night. Prlxes will 
he given for;

Best dressetl lady or gent.
Best comic Itdy or gent.
Best sustained character.
Best comic group of not less than 

three.
And a special prize to be left to 

the Judge’s decision.

TAKE NOTICE that within 
time prescribed by law, 1 
ander Robertson, of W,elliug,on. 
B. C-, drangtitsman , intend -to 
apply to the Commlsslo.er 
Lands tor a license to proap.-r: for 
coal and petroleum, on and unil.:r the 
following described lands. In W- img- 
ton District B. C.. and part of Na- 
noose District. B. C.: Comtoeiic-

t a point situated at the corth- 
wesc comer of Lot 310, thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
SO chains: thence due south 80
chains; thence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 28G and Lot 
810 to the point of commencen--"' 

Suked 4th December, 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C.. December 

4th, 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

d4-30t Appikaal

WARTCD
WANTED— Small oomforubly fur- 

nUhed house. Apply Box 12. Free 
Press. iw

WA.\7EI>-By an old established 
Canadian Ufe Insurance Co., a 
live agent lor the city of Nanaimo. 
Apply Box 30. Free Press. ••

WANTED— One set light single har
ness. Apply Drawer 16. Nanaimo.

WANTED TO KENT, with option to 
purchase, small ranch with honae, 
sheltered beach frontage esaanUal. 
Address. R. Henderson. Cobhla 
Hill. B.C.

NOTICE.
All those having claims against the 

Victory Loan Committee will please 
send them .n to undersigned forth-

TH03. B. BOOTH. Seosetary.

E8QUIIHALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable iNow In Effect 
rratns will leave Nanaimo os fol

lows:
VletorU and PoinU South, dally 

at 8.80 ODd 14.16.
Wellington end NorthfleW, dally at 

;t.46 and 19.11.
ParkBvllle and Courtanay. Tueadaya 

Thnrsdaya and Sgtardaya 11.46. 
ParksvUla and Port Alberal^ Mon

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
11.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUla

B. 0. C. 8.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Laavet Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Oomox-Vancouvop
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
• p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GEO. BROWN. W. McOlRR.

H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

rams aue
and Courtenay, Mondays, Wednes
days and Frldaya at 14.36.

PORT ALBESUn SBOTION. 
From Port Alberal and ParkaviUa 

Tnesdays. Thai-d«»» and Satur
days. tt 14.86.

C. C. FIRTH. L. D. Cl’ETHAM
Ag«t

McAdie
Mhone 100, Aftert tt.

GIRLS WANTUD— at the CanadUn 
Explosives Works. Must bo over 
lii yenra. Apply at Depaiture Bay 
Works. MB

4“ Or: RAMV

I Board and room». apply Lowther’* 
'Boarding House. 895 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. Bl-slm

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to huslncss cen
tre. Good view, »16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planu.

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE—McLeary cook range 

In first class, condition, with toll
er. Box 936.'^ -.

lost— Two weeks ago. black mare 
pony. Reward on return to Car- 
son’s house. Jingle Pot. Iw

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
wUl be With The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.- Ltd., Fre'e 
Press Block.

QEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

Phone No. 8 -f".
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUbiM

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking PArlora

Fhone 124 
I, and H Ktior Street,

VOTE OFTEN AND WIN!—A ^Wonderful Trip
Southern California and—

An AHHitinnal Chance of $25, $15 and $10 in Cash Prizes
r-rrii'r. r,rrr;,'.;

where votw can be obtolned. In this week*s Tuesday 
week, or some li

day. Watch the board at the Dominion Theatre.

Gift Suggestions
FOR EARLY SHOPVQIS

For Men
Oillcltc Razors, ^5.00 to $7.,50. 

Auto Strop Razors, $5.00 to $7.50; 
Military Rrush Sets, $2.75 to $5.50; 
Flashlights in all grades and prices.

For Ladies
Toilet and Manicure Cases from $2.50 
to $15.00. Canadian Beauty Electric 
Irons;'' Canadian Beauty Electric 
Toasters: Power Washing Machines, 
Wringers, etc.

For the Young Folk. 
Waggons, Velocipedes, Sleigh’, Bar- 
rows, Dolls, Ciames, Doll Buggies, 
Tool Sets and Toys of any description.

SAMPSON Adware co.
Votes Given with Every 50c Pun base

Two Things Most Appreciated at the 
FRONT

Your Letters and 
Your Photograph

These two ways will bring your pres
ence closer to dear relatives and 
friend? in the trenches than any Xmas 
Present you could give them.

We specialize in the PhotograpliYi. 
and can give them to you all ready for 
mailing.

Wc also give votes for this Compe
tition. Call and see our work.

Moore's Studio
WILUAM’S BLOCK, VP-HTAIHS

New Overcoats
--Aov For Vinter

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN~
Wc have a large sloiwing of smart sty
lish Overcoats in the n^'^r'ch d^k 
Waterproof Kosy Coats $20 and $22. 
checks at e.xceptionully

Crxzfk High \\\ VVool
No rubber, very warm and light. AH 
the new models in Heavy Twoed Rain 
coaU, Rubber Lined, ‘‘an Overcoat
and Waterproof combined.

,-\sk to see our Hpeeiul $20 vaiue. 
rich dark patterns.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 0AP87
Harvey Murphy

FIT-REFORM
Wc give five voles with each 50c 

purchase.

Does It Not Stand 
to Reason...

That to cut down the high cost of liv
ing in tliese present limes it is cheaper 
to buy your bread and pastry from a 
bukerv where they buy their flour and 
ingredients at wholesale prices, than 
to go-to the expense, trouble and in
convenience of baking in your own 
home. .\nd we deliver promptly. Als. 
our quality and cleanlinc'--' unsur
passed.

Cameron s Bakery
store OomniercUI 8t. Bakery, Wentwortii 8t.

•phone 670. Rea. S»7L1

Ask for Competition votes at lliis store

Hello! Hello!-—
Christmas is drawing nigh. Yon arc 
thinking of what presents you will buy

Think Over These:
Violins. Mandolins, Gnilars, Auto- 
harps. Zithers, Mouth Organs, Musn; 
Stands. .Music Sutclicls, Song Books, 
suitable for Soprano, Contralto, Tenor 
and Bass voices.
Phonographs. Urgan.s and Pianos, etc. 

and have a look over these atCall I

DUNSMORE’S
Music House

8 Church Street, Nanaimo- B.C.

-J

Dominion Theatre
GOOD MU8I0 

AND

All That is Best
IN

Motion
Pictures
VolM OIVMI at Tkto TImmIm

..Ellison’s Pabce of Sweets..
Special

lOPdCnL-DISCOllMT-lOPerCaiL
On Friday and Saturday of this week 
we will allow 1 Op.c. cash discount on

... . t-...',!.. A.,,!.... L'ln.nli.W>
WC Will CllIL/Y. , v.p.... ................................ " , .

Velocipedes, Sandy Andys, Electric 
Elevators, Panama Pile I 
Trains, Drums. Toy Pianos,1 rams, lu-iuus. j ■>» * ........
Dolls, Kiddie Rockers, Pop Guns and 
Mechanical Toys, Casseroles, and Va
cuum Bottles.

We give five voles with every 25 
cent purchase. Come early and gel 
first choice.

ELLISON’S
PALACE ofSWEETS

For HER...
Mayshe be mother, o.ster, sweetheart 
or friend, a box of

CANDY
for Xmas is the last straw that makes 
her happiness complete, and

DON'T FORGET THE KIDDIES
Wc have fancy boxes and bulk in all 
prices.

CLARK’S
CONFECTIONERY

F. S. CLARK, Proprietor 
Phono 2081/

X«n»«cl.I Street, B. J.
Be sure and ask for your vplcs.

Our Xmas Boxes
of CIGARETTES 

and CIGARS...
Have You Soon Thom?

Put up readv to mail to the front. Do 
not forget that smoking is one of his 
few comforts while he is fighting for 
you.

w. W. GRAY
OOMMKROAL 8THEB1•Phone 460.

Wholceole and RetnU In 
TobMCO and aU SnppUee

We Give votes with all Purchases 25c 
and over.

WARDILL BROS.
BICYCLE

SPECIALISTS

MudKuards and Lamp* are necosaary now. We 
carry a good stock ol these and all other ao- 

ceesorles.

WE GIVE VOTES

V



vAVAmo mxi THl'MDAY. DBC. », tilt.

For Canada and the Empire
fc. ATHLETIC SPORTS FOR

DISABI£D MEN

compulsory mhitury scrvlcp. U-cre sliouid be the same 
I „f oonscripilon of weaitli. Tlua is not a mere tiguie of

Xo Matter Hon Cripple.1 » Veteran 
he. Ho Is Fneouraued to take 

Part in SporU of aU Kinds.

Ileveloplng Ty Cobbs, “white bop- 
>s" a^id sprinters who could knock 
■oconds off the collegiate track re
cords Id outdoor sports, the----------

military convalescent hospitals.

thing wnlch might retard bis rewjv-' 
ery.

“The men have been encouraged to 
join in the spoi is no matter how great 
their disabliltlps'weic, provided their 
organa were sound." said ('apt.
Brooks. “For Instance. In the field 
sporu in the summer we nad races 
for men oycrutchos. and at oni' cri- 
cke. match I saw a man finish a lun 
on his hands and knees. I’cisonaily 
I think that tlils^refusal to give up 

dhsabUlilts; this dclermlualion lo

litt" Can- ! Thus, it is manifesto unfair to sa>, i
i . .. . _ t. - T hflTe

IPPLES, ORU, 
FIGS miDJGUIIFS
«n Tts Fov Fraits Used li 

MakiniF “FniK-a-lins
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the only 

tnediciue in the world that U made

ing. Tournaments are being arrang-[spirit that enabled them to ho.dl On the other hand, the fact
ed betwe m ihe various hospitals ■ line in ihe face of the first gas , “Fruit-a-tivos’’U cidirc/j
teams. a..d Id many units of the M. tack at Vpres. \ any olherp’>'f>arationifU!ifuw!d,
H.C. Command a series of games will j_______________________ ' is just why you should give it a fair trial,

.b. b....r.n. bo. I
Till ^Ificors In charge declare that 

the value of sports in the hospitals 
rannot be overestimated. Not only 

they supply recreation, but the ef-
. _____ >1... liiatl-

NASH/S »«3C«sumrdiJSlrrt
For QIam, l»aln^ OH, VarnUh, Wallpoper, Fott Paper 

b Brushes, Etc.,

Itomember Oirlstmaa U Coming. Stort now and prepime for K 
by papering your rooms with some of oor latort rtook.

Oatmeal papers a specialty. Shine up a little with 
some real good varnish, paints, etc.

o’. C. iiF.'iNTOSln, Urii:nir. I Candidato

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

.... w .f!,i IM !lie .'hiise nl Liberty and Freed(>m 
■ pciii liiis linden m W 
hiitit.v i.r ch/iicc IS liore bt-l

.. . .. 1.......S.W. Ilk Ik «a

to the \ ... ......... .... ............. irty Biiw • • —“—

to survive ;ti o tioiii'u r.u y <>i' hecoiiiL- lo.st m a slate o.

liulla'is out of the war In a state of Anarcliy—the fate of 
Italy tn mlhlng in ihc liaiaiico. wiih France and two greaj^Aiiglo-

®“*“Tho**Rreat Uouo before us is a very simple one. Do »--> wish 
to retsli our nacoioilily? If so. we have comtlo the point wocre 
wer-jsi i toi it. will ou; men, and wuh all the resources of 

,V/>Jo;e country. We liave giv. a. ai.d we must coutmue to give, 
to survive as a Naliou

If you are 21 years of age. and the 
wife, widow, mother, sister or daugh
ter vf a soldier in this great war who 

, enlisted before .September 20lh. 1917. 
YOU H.kVE A VOTE.

If that soldier relative Is living or

•=~SS”SS“£5=™
«„„es pointed out that the j „vrd In the consti-

k-nt close tab on every man! 'o» ‘““St i.avo 
, on. was allowed to do any- tueucy you vo.,e in for JJ da>s, you

<|o -----------------
rc!;t upon the morale of the liistl 
ii'lo-'. '! '■ n-fitirnii;'!. of confblenc.

devei-'pnunt of inltla'lve which 
comes us the result Is Invaluahie.

• '.ip; W'lllani Brooks the coromar.d 
officer '

vaoscct Hospital «..e.e ..........—
sports were developed to such « : listed

III and can be morew'veallli can lie reached a* easily as m.=.. ---------- — - -
and can be'ii placed, whciea.s life caiiiiol be rcjiorcd 

profiteering MUST CEASE.
It Is legrelluble that buiiiar dofraviiy edn be so low as to 

stoop to the taking of undue and uurair profits on war supp.ies. 
when iLn are giv ug their lives to the cause of Freedom. Tina 
must cease, and 1 ■■ edge and charge myself to make war upon 
lliose trrfflcing «:l:i I’C vital resources of the country i-y cu-
sciiptlng all v.r.r ioolil:;. past, pre.selii and future.

Ti. .eiuedic, ere now being appHed ns witness effective 
Coverr.,;.. hl control of packing house piofits. and the controllms 
of food iirlcp.s.

We have no room for the alien in Canada who is not prepared

“ '«‘r« bo......»..,.0,.... ..
a coh.sirunlve nutuie and not merely temporary.

The avenues nl' his return to civil life must he kept clear and 
t:o oletiu e piaied in ,iU way.

A belter and fairer system of pensioning those who are 
di able.;, inu.-i be inauguiated. taking lulo consideration the 
dt creai' d t aming pow* r.

Midual t^'onids o dering such matters, sliould have had 
experience at t'.ic front.''

Th.' wt ifare ol depeadanls of tho.se on active service must 
be as.HUred by I'le country.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
Wt.ubl Hie llermi.h.t pel foi a Union Government with a fight- 

Im; Cai ndhi :.a h .. .niV t. or a Government fortified only by 
a rt ft.rc- duih?

LET UvS STAND TOGETHER THEREFOREr-
stend as ibe llohi i... omi m Hie days of old. wiieu NOXE were 
for the I’aitv. .i:.<l .M.l. w.-re tor the State.

J. C. WIcINTOSH
1;;D« Es.iu'niait Ho.id. Esquimau. B. ('.. Novt-ober 2iiHi. 1!»17.

________Liver,

ir^At^droVe^’orVetV ■

roust have been In the Province of 
BrllUh Columbia for a year.

Don't muddle your bailoi; learn
^ ...... - where to pat your ONE X. Show
.iityai Flying Corps be- that wom -n .are Intelligent aad In

-------- deadly earnest. This Is the fust time
women have bad a vote in the Fed
eral elections. Get on the register In 
the constUuer.cy where you live with
in the next nine days.

To tif ioofMtt aatl IdMUrn 
Potnta oloM oosneottost wlUi 
the fantotu “OrtettUl Lfniltotf” 
Thron^'^rato to Cnfcafo.
(JojlJt lime. Op to date egaip^t 

PEBKJHf fiBHViCX.
- niko-j sabl ivt all traufAtUBtla

■ ------- -—- i^inoa. tot
'lit tofOThiatta*

a«n op. WTlta 
’r phone.

! e ISONSIDS
................. ..... ......... Ago*.

I sroni at. . uonoi 1*7 * »*»•

NonoB.
Nuialnio Eleotond Distiict 

OFMCIAIi AOENTB 
The official agenu of the candi

dates have been appointed aa fol-

Fp'r J. C. Mclntosb. Frank J. 
Slackpoole. Agent, Obed Avenue. 
Saanich, B. C. ..

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth. Nanaimo. B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. Jamet Modg- 
tlnson. Nanaimo, B. C.

P. 0. PETO,
Returning Officer.

henry JONES, 
(Ophthalmic -ptlclan)

Aflerc.ooiu 30 till 5 o’clock

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Prodncllon 
leased on scientifically ascertained 
prlnclpiee.

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgtl Clavier Method.

J. M.rMilUn Muir. Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church, 
gtudio or St own res' lence.

TKIUlib MOPERtTE

D m
w K0GEF.8' DLOt K. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
w. H. pnna-on. propkietob

XOTICK

AppllruHon for Coal and I'ctmlci 
l.lcvmsc.

TAKE NOTICE that, williin Hic 
I mi- prc.Hcribrd by law, I Alexander 
Kuheilson of Wi llington. D. C.. 
drauglilsmaii, intend to apply to the 
CoiiiimisiomT of Lands for a license 

prospect for coal and petroicum. 
and under the follow ing described 

lands in \V-i. tigton District, U. C.. 
:i.,d pait of Nunooso District. 
U. C.; Commencing at the soutneasl 
corner of Coal License Number S344. 
lio.nce due i oriU SO cnalus; tiicnce 
-a.tl SO chains; thence south 20 
ciialiis. more or less, to Ihe norlb 
i.oundaiy of Coal License Nuiube; 
10.2S7, Westeily to the northwest 
n.riier of said Coal License Number 
UI.2S7: thence due south fohowlng 

ost Iroucdary of said Coal Li
cense 10.2S7 to the liigh water line: 
tneuce westerly along the sea beach 

high water mark to the point of 
imuiencemeiit.
Staked 2Sth November, 1917. 

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. Dece.uber 
1917.

ALKXaYNDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30l Applicant.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

. QUEM
Contm

THE

WELOIM®
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
pii parts. Take Uiem to 
H. K. Hondofr anti liave 

ttuMii pc]mired.
Blacksmith. Chapel SL

rtjukivu C.1 ajp.s^m

Referendum Would Leave 

Our Fighters in the Lurch!
Hon, N. W. Rowell said in Toronto--“On Dec. 17th ' 

you must choose a real Union Government, or 
you must choose a Government that will abolish 
conscription amd leave our men in the lurch.

IT is imperative that the Canadians at the front 
1 be reinforced at the earhest possible foment 
Union Government asks for YO^r support, th^^ it 
may continue raising the nec:essary 100,CuO reinforce
ments from CLASS ONE.

Laurier and his adherents propose delaying the 
sending of those reinforcements about a year to 
tinker with a referendum. Modern warfare is a 
matter of hours and minutes. Armies cannot wait!
Therefore

Support Union 

Government
Vote for the 
Uniomst Candidate
He represents a Union of those men 
in both great parties in Canada who 
place the winning of the war above 
all else; who are resolved that no
thing shall interfere with Canada’s 
participation and who realise that 
the future history of the Dominion 
is now being shaped.

The Ballot is a 
Weapon in Your Hands

Oppose Union Government now 
and you turn that weapon on 
.your own soldier relative or friend 

the trenches. Therein lies the 
d you cannot close your

in
is3u?. f.;
eyes to it-

Vote for the Unionist Candidate and thereby

Defend the Men Who are Defending
YOU!

Unionist Party Publicity Committee
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CONFEaiONERY-
of Quality

The candies we sell are always 
noted tor quality, it's quality 
first and all t) o i me. Yes. our 
candles come put up In hand
some boxer of very convenient 
site. 1-J. 1 and 2 pounds, the 
same maklna acceptable tokens 
at all times. A finer Hnc of 
confections cannot be found. 
Purer, more delicious clioni- 
late are not m.nde. We als.i sell

OHOOOLATE8 IN BULK
SOr a I^mnd.

Their goodness Will surprise

1 C. VanHOUTEN
F.VMILY UKIGGIST.S

Local News

What do you know aliout fish? I)o 
lot tontet the social given by the 

Malasplna Chapter. Friday evening.

The government fishery patrol 
■boat Alcedo. which on the night 
Nov. 27 was aground In Houtton's 
Passage, near Cowlcluui Gap, wa 
terday hauled out on tiie slip at Yar
rows for repairs. The damage Is con 
fined principally to llie keel, bur 
while the vessel Is on the ways other 
minor repairs will be effected. It 
anticipated that tlie Alcedo will I 

It of commission about eight days.

BORN— In this city on Saturday. 
Dec. 1st. to tiie wife of Mr. John 
Fieethy, 330 Kennedy street, a 
daughter.

Mon t forget Olympic Dance in Do
minion Hall. Saturd.'v night at 9 p. 
m. Olympic orclie-lla. Gents .'.Or.; 
ladies 10 cents. _ 2t

I.g-ivcrniner.t dredge ,VJax nr- 
rivial 111 llie harlioi last evening and 
tti.l he emp.o.d lore for. s..iiio
days, clearing up the fl.ior of ll.o

iibor.

Iteleci your Clirisiiv.as gifts from 
Hie Christmas Gift SuU at the Fair. 
A hig assortment of pretty and li efnl 
articles at rc.isouablo prices will be 
offered for sale.

X regular mooting of the Native 
Sous will be lield tins tve.nng.

Ught Infantry. I.O D.K. Dig dance
Richard s Hall. Se.nili Wellington. 

Tlinrsday. Dec. 'lih. Ciark's orchestra 
In attendance; T3c couple, extra lady 
i;r.c. Refreshmenlii extra. el

The Weliing’oi' Red 'cross Soci. t.v 
are giving a .lenee in Willey's Hall 
on Saturd.ay night at S..m. Oly.iipic 
Orchestra. Ge ns oh cents. !ad es 2e

Are You Interested
In Suitable Christmas Gifts?
We have on View a Large and Varied Assortment 

to Choose From

Call In and have a cup of 
the I.O.D.E. Christmas Fair on Sat
urday and Monday next.

Christmas
Presents....
Toy.s. Handkerohiofs, new 
styles. Lfidies’ Collars. 
Silk Kimniins. Piano Mo
vers, Bed Spreads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and insjieet 
our stock.

Wah Co.
byterlu Ohwroh

CHAB. W. PAWLCTT
TOKhee of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
KeuldeBOS:

lOM S40. P. n Bnr ««1

Plum Puddings to ploaiie all pal- 
ate.s will he on sa’e, Delieums hoan - 
made candy may bo piiicha led at the 
Fair.

Mrs. W. J. Inee. of I’ride.at St,, 
has received word ihol lice itusimnd. 
Sapper W. J. Ince. ivlio left Na .aimo 
a year and a l-alf ago, and iian 
considerahio service In Fraiic->, has 
been Invalided iiome ns tiie result of 
wounds and sheil shock.

I,ook out for tiio Chrl.stmas Tree 
which will be laden with b.?auilfu! 
gifts at a sinali cost.

Dr. and Mrs. J. ir. i:- lie have an 
nounced Hie engagement of H.oir 
daughter Dorothy Idlltati to Jlr. T.A. 
Fee. Jr. (Illahelyl. s-ii of .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Fee of Vnucouver. ti.< 
tiia'Tiage to lake pi.-ice uo; hLginiiin•; 
of Junuaiy.

Come and see what "love loro" 
maidens do. at St. Paul's InsHiiile. 
Friday evening. 2t

His Honor Judge Darker yrster-
X •o.i-nced Willi.uii Tommie, a i*'- 

sldent of the Ivlirtpsio Indian reserve 
Cowtehan. to two y< a io H •' p-'li- 
tentiiiry. for Hie abilncHen of I'iiilo- 

u Felix, .".n India!! maiden, odi-d 
twelve anil a naif yciirs.

We worn fortunate in get
ting a line of e.xeeptionally 
great values in Carpet Sqiian-.-; 
and rugs, also matting ainl mat

Nliid’t Carpet

CUT GLASS—
Cut from geliuini! Freneli Blanks $1.50 to $15.00
The renow noil Wedgwood Ware................... $1.50 up
Hand paiiili‘d IMaipies ... ........................^.00 up
Royal Doulton Ware:—ninstraleil Iroin Charles

Hickens' lamons wtirks. from ...............$1.60 up
Uoyal nine and Cold Hinner Service, D7 pieces $30.00 

/('■reeian Pal tern;
Weiigwooii Imiierial liiniier Sorviee, 1)7 pieces $30.00 

(Creeian Pattern)
Uoyal Crown Hi . bv 'I’eti Set ,Onlv one left).

CUTLERY—
Carving sets, in ease.............. $1.60, $6.00 and S7.50
Cutlery Sets, in purple or oak eases, eomjilele with

carvers ■................................................................$18.00
Teaspoiiiis and Sugar Tongs in eiise................... $5.00
Si.v Coffee Spoims, in etiso. very dtiinly............$1.50
Table ami Hessert Knives, Inilf dozen .................$3.75
Talde tiiul I'es.serl Forks to iinileli Knives, ball'

dozen......................................................... •. . . $3.0C
Iiillelle Safely Uazofs, all pallerns...................... $5.0C
.\iilo-Slrop Siifelv Itaziizors. eoinplele . . . . $5.00Simp Siifely . __
Sliaxiiig Briislies .-iiiil Mugs.......................... All Prices

A new shipment of Flashlights Just arrived—
10 p.c. discount on all purchases in this department.

BE PATRIOTIC itny one of oiir solid miniature 
lii-ilish lliiii Hogs.............................. each 25c

BIJOU
ALICE

JOYCE
—IN—

“The
Question”

CAPT. JINKS

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Doll's cloihli.g n spi'clalty at the 
hO D.K. Xmas Fair on the Sth and 
imii. Girls, bring your dolls to be 
fined for a drc.ss. honnot. etc. Lat- 
-st stylos in milli.-pry.

WA.VTF.D— Girl t

Ladles and Gents Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens Hotel, Victoria Ores.

Do sure and visit the home cook
ing stall wolch will bo'tilled with 
looilisumc delicacies, and last, but 
not least, purchase a sprig of holly 
to brighten your homes at Christ-

Select YOUR

risk
■■ or
R riday

FROM 
THIS

Of U53T
riday

Halibut, Black Cod, Ling 
Cod, Spring Salmon, Her
ring, Smelts, Soles, Crabs 
Oysters, Salt Cod, Finnan 
Haddies, Kippered Sal
mon, Kippered Cod.

Orders
Delivered

Order Early, Phone 71

Island Fish and Fowl 
STORE

Gibson Block

THE
POWERS & DOYLE

Co. Ltd.

Xmas
Shopping..

"n we advise the Shop 
^ATly Habit

' full, with 
'an, Boys

»•

THelDiyCoDCliiiiliiiPiflol
Worth While is That Which is Backed up by

CONCLUSIVE TRUTH
Thfiv ;ir<' imin* lleinfzniiin K Mii. Piiinns in C.iiimiinn 
li<nm-s (li.'iii iiny iillicr imike. Over si.sly IliuiHitml 

(iil.H.iH, Ilf thes(> lieliived insfrnmonis are in n.s-- 
ilimiig'lHii.i ('.iimida Imliiy. W e are al tiie presenl 
lime Imiiiling mure [tiaittis liian any nltier CamKiian 
PiiiiHi niaiiiifaelnrer. lleiiilznian & On. l*iam>s ai-. 
Iiiiill uitli the grealesi care, liy llie best p,-iid piaim- 
miikers that it is possible In prneni*.'. nf tlie finest ma
terial (lial llie markels of the wnrlil ean pmilnee. Tlie\ 
jire ws!m| .-im| eminrseil liy llie grealesi mnsieians tin 
wnfld lias given ns. Is linl llii- eniielllsive prnnf?

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial 8t.< Nanaimo

GIDEON HICK8, General Manager for Vancouver Isd

"The Gift Centre”
r.asli <liseinHil nf IH ji.e. nif e\erylliing in Ibe islnre.

Fine Jewellery for 
Christmas Giving—

.Icwelrj' is perhaps llie must |inpnl;ir nf Cbrisima.s 
its inirinsie value, beaiily, ami pernianenee al-

M.’tys make it \vele<,me. We ( 
l iaily fine jewellery this vear. ilfiinly in style and 

ire of ■ ' ' ■
Su

wide range of priees. Let n.s slmw ynii snme-snil.ible 
more salisfaetnry in cvei-y way

ig nnlil nearer Olirisimas. ‘

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS”

Don’t Forget the Bean Guessing Contest. 
$100.00 In Prizes Free.

r-
For FINE GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS .yee..

"hompson,Cowie& Stockweil
•A ORCSOENT

Come See the

New

“Lighter Day”
Range

A High liven Rangt. yes, 
but liifferi'nt

LET US SHOW YOU

WiUsoD Hardware Co.
Vendorne Blook,- 

Nanalmo, D.C.

NEW Diamond AMBEROLA
“The Human Phonograph”

In Your Home for 3 DAYS

When you put an orcIifsl..i rci i 
Amberola. the Amberoln beconu- 
a vocal record. It becomes u si. c • 
cord, it becomes a violin; when y 
cornea a piano. And so real, so "ini’.ian" o 
It is dirricult to believe that ilie ;

w Ellison Diamond 
: when you put on 
put an a violin re- 
piano^cord It be- 
e reproduction that 

r piiiyor la not actually In

Safety First-Alvjays
Your War Dun..a. Title ib eda. 
luauraiico Fii'..iiep. Jew- i y. 
etc., may become or'. liiniU4li 
being mislaid. Imrned oi stol
en If kept al licm-».

Rent a l)e|KM.ii Ih.x ami be 
KECrUK aguiiiirt all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.
lamte lloxee, la-r .Vniiirin

A. E. Planta
NoiaiA Publle

Financial and Inaoranoe Ageat

When you own a New Kditoi. Dmniond .Amberola you do not 
even thii'k of needles, liocause H -re are ii.i r.eedles nor any other 
kind of reproducer "pol'iis" to i iicn-ge. rite si.xliis (or repriidu- 
cer point) of the Amberola Is a g'-niiine .li.imoiid Hint never wears 
out. Nettlser do you have to woiry aboui wealing out and lireak- 
ing expensive records. In-cause E li.-on Illue Alulierola records aie 
almost unwearabic ami unlweak ib:e. Tiioy liuve been played 
three thou.sai<d time.s in l.uboi ati ry te-t.n wliliout showing u 
sign of wear.

Listen!' Our Liberal 
FREE TRIAL OFFER

r-ermlts you to Imvi- an Amb-Mo i ami n ciioice se’rcHon of nine 
Amberola records I'l your Iioiin (>r tlir.-e days wltliout costing 
you one cent nor obligating y„u ^ any way. We make this offer 
no (bat you will he sure to at lo: o near the Amberola befoic you 
consider purcliasing any plionogr ,ph o ■ tall, iig maclnne. whatever 
name U might have.

And when you do lieai Hie Am e rola. v.e want you to bear It In 
your own borne, light where yon would < xpect to use it after you 
bought it.

Why wait? Why deny yourseii' Hie delight of Imvtng "real mu 
sic" of all kinds In your home? t'ome in today and get full par
ticulars of our FREE trial offer, an offer witlit#Ut a string of any 
kind attached to It.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Nanaimo, B. C.22 Commercial Street,

Start Xmas Shopping Now!
A FINE RANAE OF FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS 

For Men, Women and Children.
.Mon’.« [il.'iiil I'oK rlippers. leiillior sole.g. a pair . .$1.76 
.\U‘ii s plaiti fell .slippers, Icalber snles. pair . . $1.75 
Women’s fell Borneo slippers, lenlhcr soles . . . $3.00 
Women s fell Borneo slippers, leullier.soles . . . $2.60 
Womeii’.s "Kosey” felt Hlijiper.s. red nml green, $1.66
Women s ‘ Kosie ’ felt sli|ipers. red only..........$1.50
Women's "Kosey" high nil, in grey only___ $2.00
Women s • Ko.-^ey " fell slipjiers, red and brown. $1.40
.Misses' grey fell ankle bar slippers, pair............S1.40
tiirls' red high nil fell slippers, 8 to 10............$1.45
Child's red high nil felt slip|)crs. 4 lo 8............$1.40
Infanis' bine high nil fell slip|iers, 3 lo 7 ... . $1.35

We now have all sizes In lamb’s wool slipper sole.s 
for men, women and children.

‘COSSARD” Corsets
for Every 
Woman

The new Cossard Cor- ^
•sets r-resent a wonder- ^ 
fill array of ninlerials. '
fabrics and Irimmings 
of rare daintiness and 
durability, more bcaii- 
liftil and serviceable 
than ever. The Cossard 
Corse! wilh front lacing 
is parlienlarly easy to 
adjn-d, yon get more 
nimfort, more wear, 
and more good style 
out of fiossnrds than
any oilier corsef we 
know of. The price.s 
are much less than you 
will expect lo pay 
Come in and be fitted. 
We have a style suita
ble for every Figure.

Prices ...... $2JK) up

Suggestions from the 
Ready-to-Wear Dept.

I f.eil !' Wool Jacket.s . .90c up
D turns' .‘^ilk r.oolit-x___  76c
Infai.ts' riunkel t'lolli KI-

momis.......................... $1.05
Infanis' Flniim-lette Klmo-

nas..................8,->c and $1.00
Infai lK' wool gaiters. 35c, 50c 
Infants' KiiiHcd Suils. . $3.76 
Gir s' Sweater sots from $4.00 
I.a.I es' .Satin Brassiera. . SI ..AO 

Silk I’r.iierskirts, ».'!.90 
Woo! Ilu-g-m tights $2 25; $2.75 
Crepe do Chine Illousea, $i.9S 
HaiMod Sbk Kinmiiaa . . . $5.00 
Fancy le.i aproi-s. $75c. $1.00 
l.adies' padded .‘■ilk vests. $1.2.7

China and Glassware
fh.ina Tea Sets...........$3.00 up
M'irmalade Jars.....................40c
Hanil p.ilntcd plates..........65c
Hand p.ilnlcd tea sets • • $6.60 
O.Kl ciip.s and saucers,. . 1,5c up 
Hon lion riislu'.s. each . . . $1.90
G ass Celery Trays .......... 75c
Gi.Tss Cream ritchera .... 60c
Glass Sugar Bowls.................40c
Glass Water Sots............$2.00

Window Draperies.
Meicenr.nd Poplins..........M.25
Silk Tapestry..................... $3.00
Armure tapestry. $1.26, $1.50 
Uilihon Striped Etaralne .. 95c 
Oriental Stripe Tape.stry,

............................ 60c and 95c
Art Denim...............................46c
Cas.sla CicHi.............................80c
Revelslble <‘retona..........Tl.lO
Creion*.................. 35c, to 60c
Art Sateens.............25c to 35c
Colored M.idraa .. 60c to 86c
45 lot Ecru Madras.............. 76c
36 in. Ecru Madras...........30c
30 in. Etru Madras.............. 25c
36 In. Bungalow Nets 25c, 36c
36 In. Coin Spot Muslin ... 20c 
48 In. Coin Spot .Muslin ... 30c 
30 In. N.ippet .Spot Muslin, 20e 
Colored Scrims ... 16c to S5e 
Self colored Marquisette, •

.................. , ... 26c and 36c
Self-colored Voile .. 35c. 60c

David Spencer, Limitc^d


